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Black :
Blue :
Grey :

Packaging Content :
Blend

Charging Cable
Userguide,

Certifications :

Ergonomic
Design
Ergonomically designed to fit comfort-
ably and stay steady on your ears and 
neck, Blend can be used for as long as 
you want during vigorous workouts

Comfortable
Neckband
The soft and flexible neckband made of 
silicone provides you comfortable    
experience and also makes your daily 
workout sessions flawless

Superior
Quality Sound
The dynamic speaker driver in Blend, 
delivers powerful bass, mellow mid- 
range, and precise treble, giving you an 
exceptional listening experience

Easy to Use
In-line Controls
Easy to keep music and calls under    
your control as Blend features a smart 
in-line controller for hands-free usage

Complete
Call Support
Take high-resolution calls in the   middle 
of any task with the high-grade built-in 
microphone

Smart
LCD Screen
Featuring an LCD screen, it will keep you 
informed on the charge left on your 
Blend neckband earphones

TF Card
Playback
Load your music files on a TF card and 
use the TF card slot that will read all your 
audio files

70-Hour
Battery Life
Boasting a stunning 70-hour playtime 
and a 150-day standby time, these 
neckband wireless earphones will never 
let you down with low battery life.

Slip into serenity with the Promate Blend wireless neckband earphones. These 
earphones are designed to energize your exercise with acclaimed high-fidelity 
sound and a comfortable, stable fit. Boasting up to 70 hours of playtime and a 
built-in LCD screen that will keep you posted on the battery; you can have your 
tunes set up for the entire day. The in-line audio controller and high-grade mic, 
lets you take hands-free calls and also control music flawlessly. Load all your 
music files on a TF card and use the built-in card slot for full-on entertainment. 
Get Immersed in high-definition sound only with Blend

with TF card Slot

Bluetooth Version:
V5.3

Bluetooth Profiles:
AVRCP/A2DP/AVCTP/HFP

Bluetooth Frequency :
2.4GHz

Driver Diameter:
Ф10mm

Input Rating:
DC 5V/400mA

Impedance:
32Ω

Frequency:
20Hz-20kHz

Sensitivity:
98dB

Charging Time:
2 Hours

Play Time:
70hours @ 60%

Standby Time: 
150 days

Battery Capacity:
400mAh

Battery Type:
Li-Polymer

Operating Distance:
10 M

Input Port type:
USB-C

Specifications

LISTEN for
150 MINS

Designed for an 
active lifestyle

Sweatproof Music &
Calls

Inline Quick
Controls

Secure-fit
Design


